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FOR INTERIOR FINISH

There's nothing we know of lays over a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.

5COOOOOOOOOOC

The - Prices - Are - Right.
"OOOOOOOOOOOO

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLGSTfFF. fRIZONf.

R0E THORPE, D. D, S.J
I Jr)tist. jf

THE MOST REASONABLE DENTIST IN ARIZONA, 3
ALL WORK WARRANTED FOR A PERIOD,OF YEARS, H

g PERFECT SATISFACTION 6UARANTEED OR NO PAY.

I; FFRIOES5: 3
fc Gold Fillings $2 00 to $ 5 00

ji Silver Fillings 1 50 to 2 50 i
! Cement Fillings 1 00 to 2 00 j

H Rubber Plates. . '. 8 00 to 12 00 J
Log'an Crowns 6 00 3

E: Extracting : '. 50
j Teeth Cleaned 1 00 to 1 50

ALL OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION. i

g DIFFIOULT OASES ESPECIALLY SOLICITED,

REMEMBER THE NAME," -

I DR. ROANE THORPE. jg-

OFFICE-O- NE DOOU NORTH
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THE BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL OF

OR

and will find the

above named hotel in all
of the day. The will spare

no pains to cater to the wants of his

BY

Also Room where bui

the best the is to

. ..

GROCERIES,

THE DAY

CARROLL'S RESTAURANT.

NORTHERN-ARIZONA- .

WEEK MONTH.

Tourists commercial travelers
complete the.modern im-

provements management
patrons.

Dining attached, nothing

market affords served Guests.

T. JT. OoeLlteji--, Fjrotp.,
FLAC38TAFF. AFRI20NA.

NEWS DEPOT.
FANCY

FRESH FRUITS,

.OHAS, A. KELLER, ppto-Fil-T- O-.

CANDIES, NOTIONS, TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, CIGARS,

All the Dalioaoios of the Season Fresh from the Market,

You are invited to call and inspeot my Stook

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA , , - f -

A Half Billion Dollars Offered to
Unole Sam for Investment.

Tile-Sena- te In a Game of Politics,
Willi the Vopullsttt Holding

the Winning Hand.

mow oun keoular coiiinasrojiDEST.l

Washington, February 7 The
half billion dollars which investors
o3ored to put into United States bonds
whon tho bids for that' $100.000,.
000 issue of bonds wpi o opened spoke
in thuuder tones, which were heard
around the woild, of tho soundness of
Iho credit of tho United States. And. 'tothat wasn't all that this enormous
amount of money said, and wheu
money talks it is usually listened to.
It gave the liu direct, barked by tin
indisputable evidence of haul cash, to
liio statements made in ami out of
Congiess by men iu authority that it
would bo impossible for this Govern-
ment to float a large issue of bonds
without erasing "coin" and substitut-
ing "gold" on the faco of them. It is

worthy of'note, too, that tho verj
money kings who started Iho "gold"
bond idea, and whoso "advico" was
responsible for all the oiatemenlsmade
nyuiiibt coin bonds in Congiess ami
elsewhere, weie bidders for these same
coin bonds. Uiifin tun.ile as it in that!
I Ills enormous i.suo of bonds should
have to be made in time of pioposcd
peace many people think the object

lesson thereby taught is'woith the
price.

Tho Senate has entered into a game
of politics pine and simple, and the
l'opulUts hold the winning Humps.
liio Kt'puuiicaus are ueiiiji jriven a In
lesson :i'r.iinl biling ..IF iiiiii'u lit iii ,sl

they could chew when Ihev reor an
filmIzed llit! committees a lid became le - i.

-- si. i . ... i st . r ,i...
I

Hpousium mi iriaiauiiu. iiiu ui.i
nick iu the game was taken when Sen-

ator Jones of Nevada voted wi'li the
Democrats of the linauce committee
and li'id a substitute pioviding for tlie

free coinage of silver reported for the
House tariff bill. No sooner was this
done thau tho policy of the Democrats
becamo plain. They propose to use

tho free silver substitute to try to kill

the taiiff bill, and to do so thoy have

all become for tho timo silver, men.

This resulted in uniting tho Repub-

licans, tho silver Republicans being
more anxious to pass tho tariff bill,

which may possibly become a law,

thau to pass the freo coinage substi-

tute,
to

which cannot possibly become a a

law. The Populist Senators by voting
as a unit cau dee'de this game either
way. If they divide the taiiff bill will

will and pass.

The friends of Senator Allison are to

making the loudest claims of being
beuelited by Harrison's It
announcement Hint he would uot bo a

caudidato for tlm presidential nomina
tion of his party, but' tho friends of

Speaker Rend, Governor MtJiton,

McKinley aud the others
who are open or implied candidates
seem to think they also havo been

benefited. Thero is little doubt that
Mr. Harrison would prefer Senator Al-

lison to any other of tho candidates,
but there are several weighty reasons
why ho is not liablo to mako that
pre fere n eo known. While not u .can-

didate, Mr. Harrison must recognize,
iu common wilhiothcis, tiiat a contin-

gency may arise in iho convention
which might result in Ids being nomi-

nated. For that reason and others he

is lfit likely l expVisS a preference
among J be ciimlldaU'S. 'He wants llic

. i
friendship of them ail

The annual meeting of the Si;pi'eme
Council of the National Farmcis' Alii

mice mid Iiidustri'il Union met iu

Washington Ibis week. As usual the
business was transacted behind closed

doois, 011I3 a piii t of uluit was dune

being given out li iho piv?s com

uiiltce. 'I lie oiganiatioii isuporlcil
to be iu a mini- - pnpcrous'enn- - the
(til ion thau it was at its lust meeting.
The council, while disclaiming thc i.ill

iuteiitiou lo drug Hie organization into to
party polities, declined in favor of the
free coina;e of silver. Among ihe
well-know- n people who dcliiertd ad

dresses at Ihe several open meetings
was Jerry Simpson of the
Kansas. Major Mann Pago of Vir-

ginia was elected president.
Tho A. P. A. "has beou trying ts

power in both branches of Congress.
It made a hard fight iu the Senate, on
tho nomination of General Coppiuger,
but when tho vote was taken there
wero less than twenty against tho
continuation of General Coppinger's
nomination. Nothing dismayed it
began a tight, under tho leadership
of Representative Hainer of Nebraska
in tho House ou the appropriations in
the District of Columbia bill for sec-- t
hi inn chanties iu Washington, and

won a victory, but whether it is ouly
temporary remains to be seen when
tho bill1 comes bltokJrom tho commut-

e-. In which it was recommitted by

wnu of the House.

Tho October term of tho United
States Supremo Court was eoueluded
this week, and an adjournment takeu

March 2d. Two bundled and sev-

enteen cases we're disposed of during
tho term, against 165 at lat year's
term. Beforo adjourning the court
set tho third Monday iu March for tho

arguments in the sugar bounty cases,
appealed from tho Louisiana courts.

Tho Senato judiciary committee has
leportcd a substitute tor the resolution
offered by Senator Call of Florida
directing that au investigation of tho
imprisonment of Eugene V. Debs be
made. The substitute directs the jncll
eiary committco to investigate all laws

burning upon contempt of couit, and
to repoit whelher any additional legis-

lation is needed for the protection of

the rights of citizens.
The Senate committee on forei;u

lelations, probably-tvalizin- g the hum-bugge-

of that long Cuban resolution
reported the other day, has reported a

substitute which is shorter and which
means something. This substitute

it to be the opinion of Congress
jhat a stale of war exists iu Cuba and
Unit the United Stales should maiutain

uttif.l. , i.ll l:ilf r v tti'tuMtl lint fftn
iHlillimr iifiiv,.l'A unit fli'fifitfl If, eneli nil

.
rights of belligerents, ihal is as

.. .
rut us ITfiiiiri'paii it.ts ft constitutionalf
light to go. It is for the executive
branch of the Government to, recog-

nize tliu belligerency of tho revolu-
tionists, and after Congress adopts the
iesolutioutbe president will probably
do so.

The Proper Time
When tho most benefit is to be derived
from a good medicine, is eaily in the
year. This is the season when tho
tired body, weakened organs and ner-

vous system yearn for a building-u- p

medicine liko Hood's Sarsaparillai
Many wait for tho open spring weath
er, aud, iu fact, delay giving attention

their physical condition so long that
long siego of sickness .is inevitable.

To rid tho system of tho impurities ac
cumulated during tho winter season,
purify tho blood and to invigorate the
whole system, thero is uothiug equal

Hood's Saisaparilla. Don't put it
off, but take Hood's Saisaparilla now.

will do you good. Read tho testi-

monials published iu behalf of Hood's
Saisaparilla, all from reliable, grate-
ful people. They tell the story.

m

Arizona SchoolH.
In 1895 tho public schools had 11,-45- 0

enrolletl pupils, 314 teachers, to
whom $137,291 was paid in salaries,
and property valued at $115,132, and
cost for maintainance $201,857. The
Uuiversity of Arizona had ten instruc-
tors, thirty-eigh- t students, $30,190 in-

come, $26,475 invested iu scie'ntilic.
apparatus aud library, and $66,700 ifi

grounds aud buildings. A new build
ing is being erec'.ed for tho normal
school, a reform school is about to be
opened at Flagstaff, and a number of
high schools will bo established In

v

1896 uuler an act of the legislature of
1894. Thoie are also about 700 pupils
enrolled in private and denomii.atiouiil
-- cIhioIm, which cost about $10,000 per
nullum.

Old You Ever
I'rj Electric Bitters :hs u remedy for
u.ur i rouble..? If not. get.a bottle
now and gel relief. This medicine has
been found lo be peculiaily adapted lo

leliefand cuiv of all female com
plain. s, exeiling a wniidciiul diiect!

!.. ..!. ! .
uix-nvi- - mi gn um sirengiii aim lone

liio oi gang. If you liavu loss of
Appetite, Constipation, Headache.
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep-
less, Excitable. Melancholy or troubled
with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is

niedieiuo you need. Health and
Strength aro guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents aud $1 at D.' J. Branueu's
Drug Store.

LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY-SA- N FRANCI5C0-CA- L.

COPPER RIVETED
TRADE

SS

EVERY

330
ARIZONA,

There are niuo prisoners now con-

fined in tho county jail in Cochise
county.

It cost $17,647 99 to run tho n'ew

county of Navajo for the first ten
months of its existence.

Territotial auditor C. P. Leilch was
mill lied in Phoenix February 4th to
Miss Hattie Schriver.

H. C. Boone, well known in Ari
zona, has moved to St. Louis, where Bij

will reside in the future.

Tho Yavapai county jail contains
twenty prisoners and the county hos-

pital Lwent3--eigh- t patients.
Southern Coehiso county is to have

a boom of large dimensions this year.
The rich mines of this section are at
tracting capital aud successful invest-
ments will alt I act motie'.

Two strange miners recently brought
ore into Congress camp which goes all
iho way from $500 to $1,000 per ton,
but they refused to state where they
got it. .

Coliu Cameron has entered into a
contract with Charles E. Hoff of Tucson
to erect a telephone lino from Nogales
to his Lochiel ranch. Tho cost will be
something near $2,000 and ihe line may
bo oxteuded to liarshaw. Vidette.

Frank LuKe icccull,) bum-;,- -, down
from the Eclipse mine a chunk of silver
oro weighing 160 pounds that runs
13,000 ouuees to the ton. This is
without a doubt ono of tho richest
silver mines in tho world, as it brings
about $12,000 a carload. Phoeuix Ga-

zette.

Week by week the boundai ies of tho
South Pass gold fields are. being en-

larged by tho discoveries of gold farther
and far beyond tho landmarks that
were supposed to lio at its extreme
limits. It may bo found to oxtend so
far as to become merged into somo ot
tho'new districts that aro now opening
with more or less of promise in almost
every direction from the original camp.

'

Mis. Anna Hammond, an aged
widow, was shot in Phoenix Saturday
by a neighbor named Mrs. Wilson.
The two women had been
and Mrs. Wilson, wild in wrath, pro-

cured ailiotgntfand chased Mrs. Ham-

mond home.' 'She tired two loads of
buckshot into the house, then shooting
twice .more as her victim - tried to
escape to some neighbors. The
wounds aro in tho legs and are not re-

garded as serious: Mrs. Wilson is
under arrest.

'William kuown
by the name of "English Billy," was
crushed between two wagons near
Bilggs, sixty miles north of Phoenix,
on Wednesday. Tho trail wagon had
come loose', and Edwin ds, who. wa's

swatupiug for Mltteiihof. the freighter,
went back to mako the coupliug. The
tongue Of tlie trail is short, and Ed- -
Kvards held il while Ids employer
hacked tlirt ".Wagon. . .The tongue was
heaty nlid it' wobbled and iuissed tlie

heavy wagons
come together with a smash. The
pi ill? man was crushed aud death
shor'tl - followed. Gazette.
'"The i ichesl piece of gold ore ever

seen iu Globe was shown by John
Chambers ou Tuesday, sas the "Silver
Bell." The specimen, about three and
a half inches long by two inches thick,
is. full of wiio gold yisiulo on every
side. Its v.iluo was estimated at sov-ei- al

hundred thousand dollars to tho
ton iu gold. . Mr. Chambers was dumb
as to where tbe rock camo fronl, but,
said it was iu the country and that the
specimen was from . tho croppings of
tlie ledge. As Chambers and Joe
Schwartz had come in the day beforo
from Sap Carlos it is the general belief
that the oro came from the reserva-
tion! .

MARK.

fil Pv
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

OARAENT GUARANTEED.
EMPLOY OVER GIRLS.

ABOUND

Prospector.

Prospector.

quarreling,

Edwards.'famiiiarly

couplin'g-.'lettlliglhetiv- o

Some fifty men and teams are now
busily at work on the reservoir of the
Florence canal, enlargingand strength-
ening the same. When the work is
completed the huge 1600-acr- e reservoir
will hold two feet more of water thau
it does at present. This work is being
done gratuitously bv tlie Casa Grande
farmeis, without expense to the canal
company Tribune.

About a week ago Brent Kirkland
was investigating the workings of
some high-spee- d machinery in Cope- -
, . ,, , TT .. ... ..

'iiianu's suops. no invesiigattu to me.
ltent of a finifer neatly dinned off

below the first joint. The dismem-
bered portiou was hastily picked out
of the dirt and Dr. Svveatuam hastily
called in. Tho surgeon neatly sew'ed
the piece to tho stump, and now tho
union is complete and the tiuger is
sa ed. Republican.

The building of the A. O. U. XV. ball
in this city is now an assured fact.
Thin sday night at.a meeting of both
lodges at tho hail of Apache L idge,
No. 8, the A. O. U W. Hall Associa-
tion wasfTrmairy-6Tgjiiijf- d. Tlie.'fol-- "

lowing geutlemen were chosen as mem-

bers of the board of directors! Charles
A. Shibell. B. L. Wortheu, E. J.
Trippel, B. Whoines, T. O. Clark, T
A. Udermatt, A. Y. Grossets, H. Goss
aud C. F. Hoff. Following are the
officers: C. A. SItlbell, pre.sideut; K L.
Wortheu, G. A. Hoff,
secretary; H. B. Tenucy, treasurer;
F. H.JHereford, solicitor. Incorpora-
tion articles of the A. O. U. W. Hall
Association wero prepared and depos-

ited with Recorder Shibell to be filed,

Thero will bo 5,000 shares, represent-
ing a capital stock of $25,000. A
meeting to adopt Ly-la- will be held
next Wednesday night Citizen.

r Surlnera Organize.
Ou Sunday afternoon sixty-fiv-e

Shriners arrived from Los Angeles and
San Francisco to institute a temple iu
this city. This was done last night
and thirty-si-x joined the order. A
banquet was given, no doubt the
swellest Phoeuix has ever known. The
following is a portion of the after,
dinner exercises:

Toastmaster, Noble Francis. C
Hatch; "Welcome to El Zaribah,"
Illustiiuus Potentate M. id. McCord;
response, "Al Malaikau Temple,"
Illustrious Potentate C. W. Pcudletoti;
"Tho Impeiial Council, A. A. O. N.
M. S. of North America," Imperial
Potentate Charles L. Field; "Mecca,
the Mother Temple," Noble Charles E.
Lansing; "Facilis est Decensus Aver-ui,-"

Past Potentate Freeman G. Teed;
"The Teuacious Rope," Noble J. J.
Hawkins; "Tho Shriuers," in which
;uauy participated.

The distinguished party, consisting
principally of business men out for a
good time, will leave today for their
homes on tlie coast. Tuey h ive seen
u good country, met real hospitality
and go home highly pleased. Gazelle.

i

It Would Serve Ulm Ultfht.
"It seems to me that if I were a

marijed man," said an El Paso bache-

lor to mo yesterday, "and I should
have tho good or bad fortune to be-

come the faiher of a child, and some
one would go around to a newspaper
and put in a notice ot tlie fact, such as
I often see in the El Paso papers, I
think I would hunt that man up and if
he wasn't too big lick him, or cut his
acquaintance forever. If there is any-

thing I do detest to see it is an alleged
funny notice about somo gentleman be-

coming a father. It may sound all
right to somo people, but I tbiuk that
is an event that Is sacred to tlm home
and should not be noised abroad in a
would-b- e witty manner. It sounds
decidedly common. El Paso Herald.

r T

Tho boom at Pearceviile still con-

tinues. Substantial buildings are being''
built aud a steady influx of people is

noticeable Prospector.
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